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Abstract
Although participation in higher education (HE) has expanded in Europe, social inequalities remain a major political chal-
lenge. As HE expansion has not led to equal access and success, the mechanisms behind policies seeking to reduce in-
equalities need to be examined. Focusing on the widening participation agenda, this article investigates how universities
translate political demands to their local contexts. The translation perspective is adopted to study the German HE system
as an example characterized by high social exclusion. Based on policy document analysis, the study first explores the ra-
tionales underlying the discourse on widening participation. Second, a multiple case study design is used to investigate
the organizational responses to the demand of widening participation. The findings indicate that the political discourse
is dominated by two perspectives that regard widening participation as either a means to bring about social justice or to
ensure a reliable pool of skilled labor. The study further reveals that different legitimizing strategies serve to link the policy
of widening participation to local contexts. This study contributes to research on social inequalities in HE by introducing
a translation perspective that permits analysis at both macro and organizational levels, while acknowledging institutional
variations in organizational responses to political demands.
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1. Introduction
The shift from elite to mass higher education (HE) sys-
tem has resulted in the expansion of participation rates
that has not necessarily lead to ensuring access for
groups who have been traditionally underrepresented
in HE (Osborne, 2003; Schuetze & Slowey, 2002). Fa-
cilitating access and participation is strongly voiced in
the European policy agenda (Goastellec, 2008, 2012).
Germany provides an example of introducing political
reforms to promote wider participation in an HE sys-
tem characterized by a traditionally high level of social
exclusion (Mergner, Mishra, & Orr, 2017). This can be
traced back to the institutional separation in Germany
between academic and vocational education, represent-
ing the “German education schism” (Wolter, Banscherus,
Kamm, Otto, & Spexard, 2014, p. 12).
Access to HE is still primarily determined by school-
based qualifications that are in most cases acquired at
Gymnasiums (Orr & Hovdhaugen, 2014). However, there
is no clear and consistent definition of widening partici-
pation. Depending on the national background, the po-
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litical discourse on widening participation entails rather
different ideas about equal access and success. Further,
since widening participation represents not only a politi-
cal demand, but also a social one, institutions and actors
translate these ideas very differently, depending on their
own institutional context and identity. Consequently, the
question of whether inequalities in HE access and suc-
cess have been either exacerbated or reduced is often
met with controversy, depending on the definition of
widening participation (Clancy & Goastellec, 2007).
In addition to the varying meaning given to widen-
ing participation, there is a lack of research on how Ger-
man HE institutions respond to this political demand and
how it can be explained theoretically. According to neo-
institutional assumptions, it is expected that HE organi-
zations comply with this demand—at least on a rhetori-
cal basis—to fulfill normatively appropriate behavior and
ensure their legitimacy (Brunsson, 1989). The result is
organizational isomorphism, which provides only a lim-
ited role for agency on the side of organizational ac-
tors (Lawrence, Suddaby, & Leca, 2009). Contrary to this
theoretical assumption, a closer look at the organiza-
tional level reveals that HE institutions differ consider-
ably in the way they approach the call for promoting
access and participation and the extent to which they
turn it into a relevant issue for their own agenda (Hanft,
2012; Kehm, 2000). This observation calls for a theoreti-
cal approach that highlights the intentional actions taken
by organizational actors to meet external expectations
(Greenwood, Oliver, Sahlin, & Suddaby, 2008). However,
very little is known about the mechanisms behind differ-
ent responses and how universities legitimize them.
To provide empirical insights into the mechanisms
behind the policies seeking to reduce inequalities, this
article is guided by two research questions. First, it ex-
amines what constitutes the idea of widening partici-
pation within the political discourse in Germany. Sec-
ond, it investigates how this idea is translated within
the local contexts of HE institutions. To achieve these
research aims, this study adopts a translation perspec-
tive (Czarniawska & Joerges, 1996), which appears par-
ticularly suitable for studying both themacro level of the
political discourse and the organizational level of HE in-
stitutional responses.
2. The Travel of the Idea of Widening Participation
2.1. A Translation Perspective
The concept of translation has its origin in the wider the-
oretical context of Scandinavian Institutionalism, which
seeks to understand how organizations perceive and in-
terpret institutional demands and how these interpre-
tations, in turn, influence organizational action in their
daily life (Boxenbaum & Strandgaard Pedersen, 2009;
Sahlin & Wedlin, 2008). Based on the translation per-
spective (Czarniawska & Joerges, 1996), the theoretical
framework of this article assumes that institutional de-
mands transport underlying ideas about appropriate or-
ganizational responses that are translated as they travel
from one local context to another. During travel, these
ideas are subject to modifications, which result in local
variations of the idea and, thus, an increased heterogene-
ity in organizational fields (Wæraas & Sataøen, 2014).
By referring to literature on sense-making (Weick, 1979),
this perspective emphasizes the position of actors as
“interpreters of institutional pressure and hence as me-
diators of the institutional pressures on organizations”
(Boxenbaum & Strandgaard Pedersen, 2009, p. 190).
Thus, the translation literature opposes the classical neo-
institutional assumption that organizational actors are
passive recipients who adopt the “the same thing for the
same reason” (Mueller & Whittle, 2011, p. 3), and in-
stead acknowledges that actors modify ideas through a
process of transformation to fit the unique needs of their
organizational context.
In addition, the translation perspective provides a
link between the macro level of organizations’ environ-
ment and the organizational level of HE. On the macro
level, widening participation can be conceptualized “as
a story of ideas turning into actions in ever new locali-
ties” (Czarniawska & Joerges, 1996, p. 13). Accordingly,
this idea travels around the organizational environment
and ismaterialized by severalmeans and actors. Since po-
litical actors play themost influential role within the pub-
licly funded German HE system (Schimank, 2009), spe-
cial attention needs to be paid to the political discourse
surrounding the widening participation policy agenda
(Archer, 2007; Boch Waldorff, 2013).
2.2. Discourses and Legitimizing Strategies
Previous research has revealed that widening participa-
tion represents a complex concept loaded with incon-
sistent normative values, rationales, and expectations
within political discourses (Kehm, 2000). For example, re-
search from the Australian context shows how political
ideologies frame the discussion about social inclusion
and its respective measures (Gidley, Hampson, Wheeler,
& Bereded-Samuel, 2010). In the UK, it has been criti-
cized that diversity rhetoric is employed in the discus-
sion on widening participation, giving the discourse sym-
bolic power based on notions of equity, resulting in
a “moral discourse that silences other competing ac-
counts” (Archer, 2007, p. 635). Also in the European con-
text, Davies (2003) demonstrated how different narra-
tives have been enacted within the widening participa-
tion discourse related to topics of social equity, while
the chosen instruments of reform initiatives have in fact
been more driven by economic imperatives than social
equity rationales.
Drawing upon previous work on the “new rhetoric”,
we focus on explicitly political or interest-laden dis-
courses constructed by political actors (Suddaby &
Greenwood, 2005). Based on the assumption that dis-
courses “originate from actors producing texts, while si-
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multaneously giving these actionsmeaning, thereby con-
stituting the social world” (Boch Waldorff, 2013, p. 286),
we conclude that discourses entail patterns of interests,
goals, and shared assumptions that can be identified
via institutional vocabularies that are used to express
a particular means of interpreting reality (Suddaby &
Greenwood, 2005, p. 43). Institutional vocabularies are
readily utilized in the context of soft regulation instru-
ments, which include policies that are open for (local)
interpretation. On the one hand, this leaves a relatively
large scope for actions on the side of HE institutions, as
they can choose their own priorities and highlight certain
aspects over others. On the other hand, the vague defi-
nition also produces uncertainty because organizations
are required to position themselves and legitimize their
actions against the background of this policy demand.
Therefore, these soft regulation instruments provide an
opportunity for valuable insights into the way HE insti-
tutions legitimize their practices (Boch Waldorff, 2013),
while the policy analysis serves as a frame of reference
for the analysis of organizational responses.
To analyze organizational responses to the demand
of widening participation, the theoretical framework of
this study builds on research on legitimizing strategies,
which are used by organizational actors to justify their
positions within the public discourse (Boch Waldorff,
2013; Vaara & Tienari, 2008; van Leeuwen & Wodak,
1999). The strategy of normalization consists of argu-
ments that refer towhat is regarded as a normal function
or behavior, for example, by linking recent organizational
measures to similar occurrences in the past or future.Au-
thorization is a strategy that refers to requirements on
the side of institutionalized authorities in terms of laws
or regulations. Rationalization is in use when organiza-
tional measures are legitimized by referring to expected
benefits, purposes, functions, or outcomes, thereby dis-
playing a means-ends rationale. Moralization refers to
argumentations that are based on moral and ideologi-
cal grounds by emphasizing specific values that are re-
garded as important for the organization.Narrativization
involves the creation of a narrative structure of time and
agency to dramatize concrete events. Based on story-
telling, evidence of acceptable and preferential behavior
is created.
These five strategies are used to create legitimate
meaning by constructing local variations of the idea of
widening participation through a process of translation
(BochWaldorff, 2013). Thus, instead of yielding a passive
response, organizational actors participate in the process
of establishing legitimacy (Deephouse&Suchman, 2008).
Further, the local interpretations result in a variety of
organizational practices (Czarniawska & Joerges, 1996;
Suddaby & Greenwood, 2005). This perspective is of par-
ticular interest for research on HE organizations as they
are regarded as information- and sense-processing sys-
tems, inwhich images of policies are selectively reflected
and communicated in a way that suits the respective lo-
cal context (Krücken, Kosmützky, & Torka, 2006).
3. Methodology
The research design combines a document analysis of
the political discourse on widening participation with
a multiple case study that examines the organizational
responses of selected universities in depth. The doc-
ument analysis guided by the first research question
draws on policy documents, statements, and program
descriptions from central political actors. This includes
the Federal Ministry of Education, the Standing Confer-
ence of the Ministers of Education and Culture Affairs,
and the German Science Council, who all produce the
political discourse on widening participation by means
of funding programs, decisions, and recommendations.
In total, 40 documents were collected and analyzed the-
matically (Schreier, 2014), supported by the QDA soft-
ware MAXQDA. The coding of the data was informed by
a literature review on policy implementation and widen-
ing participation research in the international and Ger-
man context.
Regarding the second research question, organiza-
tional responses were analyzed within a qualitative case
study design. Building on the previous document analy-
sis, we selected one funding program as an example for
the external demand of widening participation, namely
the Quality Pact for Teaching Program, due to three rea-
sons. First, this nation-wide program resembles one of
the most extensive programs in terms of financing and
outreach, with a total funding volume of two billion euro
subsidizing 253 projects at 186 HE organizations in the
first funding period (2011–2016; BMBF, 2017). Second,
this program aims to contribute to a more general im-
provement of the quality of teaching and learning, while
simultaneously supporting initiatives that focus on the
first year of study programs to “acknowledge the hetero-
geneous student composition” (BMBF, 2010, p. 2). This
open character provides HE organizations with a high de-
gree of autonomy in choosing to what extent they con-
nect their initiatives with the topic of widening partic-
ipation. Third, selecting this example allows us to ana-
lyze initiatives within regular bachelor and master study
programs in order to examine how the traditional ac-
tivities of teaching and learning are affected by widen-
ing participation.
To examine variations in organizational responses
of HE organizations, the multiple case study design in-
cludes a diverse set of cases. While the selected uni-
versities are all funded within the Quality Pact for
Teaching Program, they differ according to type of in-
stitution (university or university of applied science), lo-
cation (metropolitan/periphery), and institutional pro-
file (research-oriented, teaching-oriented, or regional-
oriented). The final set of three cases consists of one uni-
versity located in a metropolitan region characterized by
a research orientation (HSA), one university located in a
peripheral region with a regional orientation (HSB), and
one university of applied science located in a metropoli-
tan region with a teaching orientation (HSC). Although
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case studies are not representative, the comparison of
these cases allows for exploring how HE organizations
translate the idea of widening participation and use le-
gitimizing strategies that are highly context-sensitive.
Data sources include publicly accessible documents
concerning widening participation, such asmission state-
ments, project presentations, and annual reports of
the three HE organizations. Data were further comple-
mented by six semi-structured interviews with organi-
zational actors, including HE administrators and project
assistants involved in the process of conceptualization,
implementation, and coordination of widening partici-
pation projects at the respective HE organizations. The
interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim,
while the data was again analyzed thematically. A cod-
ing frame (Schreier, 2014) was developed by combin-
ing inductive and deductive coding, informed by previ-
ous studies about discursive legitimizing strategies. For
the purpose of anonymization and transparency, we
choose acronyms indicating the type of data material
and data source. Document data are abbreviated by ‘doc’,
interview data are abbreviated by ‘int’. Documents are
numbered consecutively; interviews with HE administra-
tors are abbreviated as ‘intA’, interviews with project as-
sistants are abbreviated as ‘intB’. Data materials from
the three HE organizations are anonymized by referring
to them as HSA, HSB, or HSC respectively. Following
this coding logic, we distinguish between data sources
including documents from main political actors (refer-
ring to the number of cited document and line, e. g.,
doc_20/12), documents from the three HE organizations
(e. g., HSB_doc_4/2), and interview materials from the
three HE organizations (e. g., HSC_intA/45).
4. Discourses and Institutional Responses to Widening
Participation
4.1. The Political Discourse on Widening Participation
The analysis of policy documents revealed that the po-
litical discourse on widening participation in Germany is
dominated by two different perspectives, the social jus-
tice perspective and the economic perspective. Although
they are often intertwined, the two perspectives differ in
their definition of the main objectives and underlying ra-
tionales associated with widening participation.
On the one hand, the key problem is seen in the
underrepresentation of certain social groups in German
HE organizations due to structural and financial barriers.
From this perspective, political actors such as the Federal
Ministry of Education refer to aims like “increasing the
educational opportunities of all citizens” (doc_40/711).
Accordingly, the main institutional vocabularies are “ed-
ucational equality”, “equal opportunity” and “equity of
chances”. The underlying rationale of widening participa-
tion is defined in terms of social justice, as it is supposed
to foster greater social equality through the inclusion
of traditionally underrepresented social groups in HE.
These groups are mostly defined in socio-demographic
terms with a special emphasis on gender, socioeconomic
status, and migration background. Furthermore, some
documents refer to students with care-giving tasks or
students with disabilities or health issues. As this defi-
nition of target groups implies that the main reason for
the underrepresentation lies within financial and struc-
tural barriers, the respective policies focus on invest-
ment in scholarships, social HE infrastructure, and stu-
dent financial assistance, regarding the latter as “the cen-
tral state instrument to secure equity of chances in ed-
ucation” (doc_54/1728). For HE institutions, the policy
aims to improve study conditions and provide more flex-
ible learning and teaching practices that “acknowledge
the increasingly heterogeneous learning needs of dif-
ferent student groups” (doc_40/1187). Accordingly, spe-
cial support structures are highlighted, like child care
services, learning material for students with disabilities,
blended-learning concepts, or dual study programs for
students who work during the course of their studies.
The underlying rationale is that there are structural barri-
ers anchored within society, while HE organizations have
the social responsibility to contribute to removing these
structural obstacles. Thus, HE organizations are regarded
as promoters of educational equality with the high exter-
nal expectation that they are able to ensure “equal partic-
ipation in education with regard to access, progress and
successful completion of studies” (doc_40/30).
On the other hand, the policy documents relate
widening participation to demographic change and a
shortage of skilled labor, which threatens the country’s
economic competitiveness. Therefore, widening partici-
pation is associated with the aim of “sustaining the de-
mand for a skilled labor force” (doc_13/6) to “strengthen
the international competitiveness of Germany as a lo-
cation for science” (doc_6/23). Regarding institutional
vocabularies, the policy documents refer extensively to
“demographic change”, the “need for skilled labor”, and
the current “lack of skilled labor”. The rhetoric used in
the documents tends to create an atmosphere of pres-
sure and urgency for action. The solution is seen in in-
creasing the attractiveness of HE and, consequently, the
number of students and (successful) graduates. Thus, by
“exploiting the existing pool of talent and knowledge”
(doc_54/1293), widening participation is displayed as a
means of raising individual and collective wealth and
thereby improving economic performance. Instead of
highlighting the impact of structural barriers, this per-
spective assumes that everyone has the same opportu-
nities if only willing to demonstrate high performance.
This economic-oriented rationale focuses mainly on one
target group, namely, vocationally qualified persons. The
suggested measures concentrate on improving the per-
meability between vocational and academic education
and the possibilities for lifelong learning. The main reg-
ulative obstacle for this target group was abolished with
the political decision of the Standing Conference of the
Ministers of Education and Culture Affairs in 2009 that al-
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lows access to HE for vocationally qualified persons with-
out having formal HE entrance qualifications. To increase
the numbers of students coming from this group, this
political decision was complemented by several funding
programs to help HE institutions improve the attractive-
ness of their study programs by developing more flexi-
ble study structures and instruments for the recognition
of prior vocational learning. According to this perspec-
tive, HE institutions are expected to fulfill their role as
providers of professionals for the economy by operating
as drivers of innovation and answering the growing de-
mand for a skilled labor force, both of which are needed
to strengthen the national economy.
While the document analysis allowed two dominant
functional claims to be identified, it also showed that sup-
port for equal access and the supply of a skilled labor
force are emphasized in the policy documents to a dif-
ferent extent. Often, they are even intertwined, as illus-
trated by the following example:
We can only overcome the challenges of the demo-
graphic change and an imminent shortage of skilled
labor by relying also in the future on good education
for all and supporting all people in our country in the
development of their potentials. This is why the im-
provement of educational equality was and will be a
central aim of our work. (doc_21/968)
Both perspectives postulate similar organizational mea-
sures to widen participation, but they differ in ascribing
meaning to how HE organizations contribute to widen-
ing participation due to a different underlying rationale
about the key problem and respective solution. Accord-
ing to the social justice rationale, the problem lies within
structural barriers that hinder certain social groups from
beginning and/or finishing their studies. Inequalities can
thus be diminished by removing these barriers. Accord-
ing to the economic rationale, in turn, the not yet fully
exhausted potential of talent among vocationally quali-
fied persons is regarded as the key problem. Inequalities
can only be reduced by encouraging potential students
to participate in HE. The distinction between these two
rationales is often blurred though, as illustrated by the
above quote. Additionally, both perspectives postulate
organizational actions regarding widening participation
in a rather vague way. As a wide range of possible mea-
sures are listed in the policy documents, HE institutions
are left without clear guidelines about what actions are
required to support widening participation.
4.2. Discursive Legitimizing Strategies in the Context of
Widening Participation
The three case studies reveal howHE organizations trans-
late the idea of widening participation into their local
understanding of their (societal) functions. Thereby, or-
ganizational actors make use of three strategies to legit-
imize organizational responses to the demands of widen-
ing participation, including rationalization, moralization,
and profilization. The specific context of HE organization
has led to some adjustments in the definitions of the
strategies of rationalization and moralization in compar-
ison to the original definitions included in our theoreti-
cal framework. Further, based on expert interviews and
document analysis, we identified a third strategy that has
not been defined before. The following section illustrates
how these strategies are used in the specific contexts of
our three case studies.
4.2.1. Rationalization
According to the first strategy, widening participation is
perceived as an already existing condition due to a het-
erogeneous student body that requires a rethinking of
institutional learning and teaching practices. Organiza-
tional actors use rationalization as they legitimize organi-
zational responses based on evidence derived from em-
pirical findings or observations based on common knowl-
edge, as indicated in the following quote from an ex-
pert interview:
This is of course not a scientifically valid and repre-
sentative picture. This perception just relies on say-
ing that we now have a different student popula-
tion when 40 or 50 percent of an age cohort are
studying in comparison to the time when I began to
study…where…15 percent of one age cohort went to
university. This, of course, has consequences.…It does
not always mean that the people are less able or, not
to say,more stupid. But it is obvious that we now have
a broader range of students, where old procedures do
notwork any longer. This is just a fact that results from
the mass university. (HSA_intA/36)
In this quote, the speaker emphasizes the changing stu-
dent population due to increasing participation rates
that are assumed to result in widening participation in
HE. The quote associates widening participation with
more students entering HE who possess heterogeneous
or insufficient qualifications. Without defining a special
target group, the consequences of this new situation are
presented as a general challenge: organizational man-
agers mention “hot spots in the faculties and cross-
faculty red threats that have shown up everywhere”
(HSC_intA/11). This creates an urgent atmosphere that
signals a need for action. By legitimizing this action on
empirical grounds, there seems no further need for dis-
cussion since the facts already dictate what the logical
next steps should be. Accordingly, rationalization strate-
gies are used for framingwidening participation as a chal-
lenge for HE organizations. Insufficient knowledge or aca-
demic competences of students entering HE are identi-
fied as the main problem. Therefore, the HE organiza-
tions in our case study implement diagnostic instruments
and bridging courses that are perceived as the solution to
“compensate for disparities in educational requirements”
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(HSB_doc_3/5). The aim of these measures is “to im-
prove the study success and reduce the drop-out rates
of students with respective needs” (HSB_doc_3/13).
We identified rationalization as a strategy in all three
case studies, while they are mostly activated by organi-
zational actors at the management level. Further, there
is evidence for inner-institutional differences, as ratio-
nalization strategies appear more common for the con-
text of widening participation initiatives in the natural
sciences than humanities.
4.2.2. Moralization
The second strategy refers to widening participation as a
moral responsibility that all universitiesmust prevent dis-
crimination and unfair treatment of students from differ-
ent backgrounds. This strategy of moralization is mostly
associated with describing a “vision for the university”
that is “diverse, international, gender-responsive, family-
friendly and non-discriminatory”, while promoting a “cul-
ture of diversity” (HSA_doc8/3). Statements including
moralization strategies are often found in the context of
diversity management activities like diversity audits:
The University acknowledges the diversity of its stu-
dents and staff and advocates establishing equal op-
portunities and eliminating discrimination. Diversity
and individuality are regarded as sources of enrich-
ment for the whole university. (HSA_doc_8/3)
As this quote demonstrates, moralization strategies are
characterized by a perspective on widening participation
that regards it as a positive resource for HE institutions.
They bring forward a strong normative argument for
measures to prevent discrimination and support equal
treatment, while serving as a moral compass displaying
how the respective HE organization should position itself
toward widening participation.
The main target groups in this context are defined
by gender, migration background, and students with dis-
abilities and/or chronic diseases. Measures for the lat-
ter group mostly involve access to university facilities
and personal consultation services aiming to make the
institution “a university for all” (HSB_doc_11/1). Mea-
sures for female students are mostly based on the le-
gal requirements of equality directives and include ca-
reer services or support for the balance between studies
and work or family life. Other measures include mentor-
ing programs for female students or students with migra-
tion background, especially in science, technology, engi-
neering, and math (STEM), where these groups are espe-
cially underrepresented. These mentoring programs are
legitimized against the background of the self-prescribed
conception as an inclusive and intercultural university. In
this line, moralization strategies underlie an understand-
ing of widening participation as the inclusion of certain
social groups that are still underrepresented and poten-
tial victims of discrimination. Therefore, widening partic-
ipation measures should focus on supporting these spe-
cial groups and increasing their visibility. In the context
of moralization, this means that the legitimization of ac-
tions forwidening participation are basedon the assump-
tion that it represents a goal that still needs to be im-
proved and not, as compared to rationalization, in which
it is stated as a fact that the increase in student numbers
has already resulted in a wider inclusion of previously un-
derrepresented social groups.
We found evidence for moralization strategies in
all three case studies as well, but again with inner-
institutional differences: moralization strategies are
more characteristic for the perspective of representa-
tives from special central departments that are respon-
sible for issues of diversity management and equal op-
portunities regulations.
4.2.3. Profilization
The third strategy, called profilization, includes refer-
ences to the institutional profile to link the topic of
widening participation more closely to the local context.
In this sense, addressingwidening participation becomes
a narrative, in which organizational actors align their in-
terpretation of widening participation with the specific
profile of their HE institution.
On the one hand, this can mean that the traditional
relevance of widening participation for a university is at-
tributed to its specific historical background, like the ex-
ample of the regional-oriented university (HSB) shows:
The University was founded as a reformed university.
In this tradition of educational responsibility, we at-
tribute special importance to the recruitment of a
broad spectrum of first-year students and to avoiding
early selection mechanisms. This results in an above-
average heterogeneity of the students: more than a
quarter of the students come with the admission re-
quirements of a Fachhochschulreife or a completed
vocational training, the students of the university are
on average older, they work more intensively during
their studies, and are more likely to have children al-
ready. While nationally, one third of students come
froma so-called non-academic background, in our uni-
versity, it is almost half of the students. Thus, the
university is particularly successful in opening up per-
spectives for social advancement. (HSB_doc_12/6)
As indicated in the above quote,widening participation is
related to the historical foundations of HSB as a reformed
university. The respective student population is defined
as non-traditional, as it differs from the average student
population in terms of entrance qualifications, age, liv-
ing situation, and academic background. This is accompa-
nied by a wide range of different measures that are not
only directed at easing access, but also at the (success-
ful) participation of these student groups. In this HE insti-
tution, widening participation serves as a social ladder
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for socially underrepresented groups, which is a clearly
stated part of this university’s identity.
Similarly, the teaching-oriented university of applied
science (HSC) uses widening participation initiatives to
enhance their institutional profile, while their organiza-
tional responses are legitimized in the context of how
widening participation initiatives fit the mission state-
ment of the university: their teaching orientation is taken
as an argument to explain why their widening participa-
tion initiatives are characterized by a focus on improv-
ing the quality of teaching within the regular study pro-
grams and not so much on providing additional support
courses for certain target groups. This approach is accom-
panied by a broad definition of student diversity, assum-
ing that “we need teaching and learning approaches that
acknowledge different learning types and personalities”
(HSC_intA/36).
On the other hand, profilization strategies are also
applied when universities struggle with multiple institu-
tional demands that they perceive as incompatible. This
is exhibited by the following quote from a manager from
the research-oriented university (HSA), where the exter-
nal demand of widening participation is regarded as con-
flicting with the university’s pursuit of excellence:
If we go on with this focus on what students lack
and need, we support a strong deficit perspective.
With regard to reputation, this is not bearable. Then
it will always be said: the [project initiative] is a repair
shop. Only a repair shop. And other universities will
ask: “Don´t you have something excellent to offer?”
(HSA_intA/44)
This quote shows how the university defines widening
participation as supporting students with insufficient
academic competences. This interpretation results in
judging widening participation as a potential threat to
excellence. Thus, widening participation initiatives are
seen as problematic, since they conflict with excellence
and the strong research orientation of this university.
As demonstrated above, we found profilization
strategies in all three case studies, while the local inter-
pretations led to very different meanings and organiza-
tional actions.
5. Conclusion
The findings of the policy documents indicate that the
widening participation policy discourse contains two
dominant perspectives, perceiving widening participa-
tion either as a means to improve social justice or to
secure a pool of skilled labor. Consequently, the mecha-
nisms behind the policies seeking to reduce inequalities
differ, as they either recommend measures to remove
structural barriers that hinder the participation of certain
social groups or emphasize that individual student poten-
tial needs to be activated. While the first mechanism is
influenced by an emphasis on equality of opportunities,
which can only be achieved by compensating the conse-
quences of structural injustice, the latter mechanism is
clearly influenced by meritocratic principle, which states
that social mobility is solely based on one’s individual
achievement, rather than socioeconomic determinants.
The presented case studies of HE organizations fur-
ther reveal how legitimizing strategies are used by uni-
versities to position themselves within the policy dis-
course. These strategies can be related to the two per-
spectives on widening participation. First, rationalization
strategies are characterized by a close coupling of means
and ends while locating the main problem on the side
of the individual student whose academic performance
needs improvement. This is in linewith the economic per-
spective on widening participation that is characterized
by a deficit-oriented logic that tends to stereotype cer-
tain student groups as in need of special support to en-
able their future participation in the labor market and,
thus, contribute to economic prosperity.
Second, moralization strategies emphasize the social
responsibility of HE institutions to contribute towidening
access to HE for underrepresented groups. This is consis-
tent with the social justice perspective on widening par-
ticipation, sharing a logic that perceives socio-culturally
rooted structural barriers as the main impediments of
the participation of underrepresented groups in HE ac-
cording to socio-demographic characteristics and, thus,
for the reproduction of social inequalities. Here, HE orga-
nizations differ in the way how they understand widen-
ing participation either as a fact in the sense that student
population is perceived as already heterogeneous or as a
goal that still needs to be fulfilled. However, differences
in perceptions do not only exist between institutions, but
even more within the institutions between departments
and faculties. Here, further research is needed to exam-
ine these inner-institutional differences in more detail.
Third, since profilization strategies are used to con-
nect their interpretation of widening participation to the
local context, both perspectives can be found, depend-
ing on the institutional profile. This can include, on the
one hand, highlighting a university’s historical role as a
social ladder for certain underrepresented groups, repre-
senting the social justice perspective. On the other hand,
defining widening participation as a threat to excellence
reflects the deficit-oriented perspective of the economic
rationale. This finding is in particular interesting in the
light of the dilemma that research-oriented universities
tend to have the greatest inequalities in terms of the
social profiles of their students and the global trend to-
wards greater inter-institutional differences in facilitating
access (Archer, 2007).
This study contributes to research on social inequal-
ities in HE in several ways. First, our findings from the
analysis of the policy discourse within the German con-
text support previous studies from other countries on
how the widening participation discourse is dominated
by economic as well as social justice imperatives (Archer,
2007; Davies, 2003) and how initiatives for widening ac-
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cess to HE are influenced by different underlying norms
(Goastellec, 2008). However, these studies focus mostly
on the changing practices of admission procedures at
the macro level of national policies (Clancy & Goastellec,
2007). We argue that access, participation and success
can be regarded as different “degrees of social inclusion”
(Gidley et al., 2010), in which access represents only the
first step. This study broadens the scope by looking not
only at changes in access criteria, but also howHE institu-
tions support widening participation and academic suc-
cess for various student groups in a more holistic way.
Second, our study calls for more qualitative-oriented
research designs that comprise not only the macro level
of national policies, but also consider institutional differ-
ences at the organizational level, in order to capture the
different meanings given to widening participation. Such
a methodological approach is in particular useful in the
context of soft steering instruments due to their non-
binding character, which leaves a large scope for actions
for HE institutions. Due to their widespread application
in the field of GermanHE and the increasing amount of fi-
nancial resources they entail, future research on the role
of soft steering instruments is crucial.
Third, our study shows how the translation perspec-
tive provides a useful explanatory tool for analyzing both
the macro level of national policies and the organiza-
tional level of HE institutions. Our findings suggest that
the translation process of the “travelling idea” of widen-
ing participation was guided by underlying rationales
that build a frame of reference for how HE institutions
should respond to this demand. Whether these more
general rationales are enacted, however, depends on the
prevalent assumptions and beliefs embedded in the lo-
cal context.
Fourth, this study illustrates how the concept of le-
gitimizing strategies can be applied in the context of
(German) HE institutions. To date, this concept has been
examined in other contexts, like multinational corpora-
tions (Vaara & Tienari, 2008), healthcare centers (Boch
Waldorff, 2013), immigration control (van Leeuwen &
Wodak, 1999), and accounting and law (Suddaby &
Greenwood, 2005). In this way, this study illustrates how
a transfer of this concept is possible, but we also saw the
necessity to modify the definitions of the strategies to
take the specific context of widening participation and
(German) HE institutions into account. The newly iden-
tified strategy profilization is of special interest, since it
adds to the general discussion on the role of agency in
influencing institutions, by portraying organizational ac-
tors neither as passive recipients of political demands,
nor as institutional entrepreneurs who purposely manip-
ulate institutional arrangements (Lawrence et al., 2009).
Instead our findings call for an alternative approach in
which organizational actors’ interpretations of political
demands are always embedded within an institutionally
defined context.
However, because HE institutions differ in their struc-
tural and cultural characteristics, future research is
needed to verify our findings in other (German) HE in-
stitutions, while also accounting for the influence of
other institutional characteristics besides the type of in-
stitution, location, and institutional profile. Further, for
a more complete picture of translation processes, fu-
ture studies should acknowledge that within the current
discourse political actors represent only one of many
stakeholder groups that influence the discussion about
widening participation. For example, analyses of media
representations might provide additional insights about
how the topic is discussed among HE scholars, practi-
tioners, representatives of economy, but also parents
and students.
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